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J. Russell Robinson, 
composer, has written a 
especially for the filrl Scouts 
entitled "Come Along- With Us.' 
Mr. Robinson Is the father of 
such hits as "Margie,' 1 "Portrait 
of Jenny," "Mary Lou" and 
countless others.

The new song was officially 
introduced Sunday afternoon' at 
the Pan Pacific Auditorium 
when the Girl Scouts were the 
guests of the "National Go to 
Church Campaign" at the ice 
hockey game. Guest Stars from 
filmdom entertained the Girl 
Scouts at this event.

The title, "Come Along With 
Us.' was taken from the -na-
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Missionary 
Meeting Is 
Calendared

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT M. RANK1N JR.

:  

.WHEN YOU BUILD . . . you build for a long time . . . 

that's why it is so important to secure top quality ma 

terials and A-1 lumber.

 And that's why too . . . most folks in this area call 

us no matter what size the order.

, Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave. ^- Torrance

The Women's Missionary So 
oty Of the First LMtheran 

Church will meet at the,parish 
hall Thursday, March 2, at 1 
''clock. The topic for this 
nonth's study Is to be "To the 
ew First." A Christian film 

will augment the program.
Hostesses this month are Mrs. 

Ii'win Kaston, Mrs. Myeon Dal- 
aba, Mrs. Theo. Bortnom, and 
Mrs. Julius Meier.

ON WEEK'S TRIP  
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barring- 

ton were among those from Tor 
rance who attended' the Date 

itival at Indio. They left hero 
Friday for a week's trip to Im 
perial Valley, which also will 
take tfiem to Mexlcall on busi- 
iees.

An egotist is not a man who 
hinks too much of himself; he 
s a man who thinks too little 

of other people. ANON.

FORMER TORRANCE GIRL 
TELLS VOWS BEFORE 400

At home following their hon-^Beach.- Approximately 400 Wed-

tfern Avenue I'TA wliei) past 
presidents will be honored.

Emmett Ingrum, Hoard of Kil 
ucatlon executive, as featured 
speaker will present as his top'xv 
'.Financing Tomorrow's Schools."

following the business meet 
ing, delicious refreshments will 
be served by the kindergarten 
room mothers.   A nursery will 
be provided for young children.

"urn Avenue PTA has voted 
to sponsor a Cub Scout Troop: 
A committee has been organized 

registrations will be taken 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the 

x>l. 'Boys between the ages 
of 8 and 11 .may Join.

Many interesting activities are'
i the Spring calendar. In April, 

Chief Chibiaboos, a Chlppewah 
Indian, will give a colorful and 
'ducatlonal program on lives and 

customs of the Pueblo, Sioux, 
Navajo and Chlppewah Indian 
tribes. Beadwork, baskets and 
Indian-made articles will be on 
display and the Chief will dance 

i the tom-toms.
The Spring Carnival is planned 
>r the last of May. This (s an 

annual event that is always 
;tgerly anticipated both by the 

children and parents. There will 
be "amusement booths, hot dog 
stand, candy, and pop, sewing 
and baked goods booths. Many 
women arc making articles now 
that the sewing booth may be 
a real success.

^ymoon in Honolulu are Robert 
M. Rankin Jr., of Los Angeles, 
nd his bride, the former Miss 
tuth Kerber of Long Beach and 
ormerly of Torrance. The bride 

groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steen Parker, of Monte 

tlar Drive; Los Angeles, and 
Miss Kerber's parents, long-time 
'orrancc residents, are Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert E. Kei'ber of Long

SO EASY TO 
OWN

SO EASY TO 
LOOK AT

THE BIG 19 INCH DIRECTVIEW SCREEN

HOFFMAN
EASY VISION TELEVISION

Here is a mammoth screen Television you 
must see to appreciate. It gives you the big 
gest, clearest, brightest picture ever. A 
Hoffmaii easy-vision picture that means 
sharper contrast, sharper definition. This 
is not a projected picture mind you, but a 
huge l»llli:< T VIKW picture, amK of course 
ISoffman as usual has put this almost in 
credible performance in a cabinet of utmost 
hcaiity. Iteantifiil matched grain mahogany 
sand blonde oak finished to custom-quality 
standards. See them today, here, at your 
Huffman Healer.

$
Avaitabli in Blon'de, Oak or 

Mahogany Finish

Sq. Inch
i:\sv-visiorv

Only 
Plus Tax and Iiist.

16 INCH 

EASY-VISION

Television 
Phonograph « 

lladio

Only $550 Plus Tax and Inst.
With TRI-O-MATIC Retoid Changnr. Pl.iyi

 *d!> bande. Beautiful

1306 Sarfori 

1220 El Prado

PhonelO67 FURNIYURE

ding guests witnessed the ii 
pressivc double ring ceremony 
read in First .Baptist Church of 
Los Angeles at which Rev. V. 
Stanley Silkc, pastor, officiated.

Ttic lovely bride, given in mar 
riage by her father, was attired 
in an exquisite gown of rose- 
petal pink Chantilly lace over 
taffeta, which was designed by 
the bridegroom's mother. She 
carried a. large arrangement of 
orchids.
. Her finger-tip veil of bridal il 
lusion was held by seed pearls 
from her mother's wedding veil. 

' Mis. Laura Eriiice. of Long 
Beach, as matron of honor, and 
the bridesmaids, the Misses 
Helen Jane McBridc, Wilma 
Jean McBride, Beverly McClucr, 
and Pat Anderson, wore fuchsia- 
hued gowns of taffeta and car 
ried bouquets of orchids and 
roses. Little Barbara Hawksley, 
20 months old, was flower girl 
in petal pink lace fashioned like 
the-bride's gown.

Bruce" D. Brown of Los An 
geles attended the bridegroom as 
best man arid.' ushers were 
Thomas Doyle, Robert Berson, 
James E. Kay,.and Jack Peel.

At the reception Which imme 
diately followed in the church 
parlors,' Mrs. Kerber received 
her guests In winter rose com 
plemented by a" matching Juliet 
bonnet trimmed with rosebuds. 
Mrs. Parker's gown was of pink 
crepe. Both mothers wore dou 
ble orchid corsages.

A five-tiered pink-iced wedding 
cake, encircled with rose camel 
lias, was cut by Mrs. Ralph E. 
Satchell of San Pedro and for 
merly of Torrance, and Mrs. 
Laura Le Rador of Long Beach, 
poured.

Later at the home of the bride-
cuts

subsserved to 40 guests and 
qucntly Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
left by plane for Honolulu. They 
are receiving their friends at 121 
.E. Bort street, Long Beach.

The bride was graduated  from 
Torrance High School and Wood- 
bury Business College. Her hus 
band received his diploma from 
Glendale City College. During 
World War II he served, 'with 
the Navy and the Marino Conw.

Stork Makes 
Landing in 
Akron, Ohio

The same news that brings 
great joy to most grandparents 
was music to the ears of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bader, 28022 
Eshelman avenue Sunday, wh' 
they received a teli-gram i 
forming them that tlu-ir lii 
grandchild was born .early that 
morning In Akron, Oh

The little boy, who weighed 
seven pounds at birth, Ijas been 
named Slephun Joseph Ba.der 
His mother is the former Lynda 
A. Archer of Atlanta, Georgia 
His daddy, a Narbonne High 
School graduate, received 
master's degree In industrial 
ghieerlng from Georgia Tech 
and .is now employed as a 
lislii'al quality control cnginec! 
for I he Coodycar Rubber Co.GUEST AT """" 

RHONE HOME
M-. and Mrs. Edward Rhone 

i nlcrtalned Informally Saturday 
evening In their Beech avenue 
hume. Their guests wen- Itev. 
Arthur Hello, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
lan Moore and Mr. and Mrs. N.it 
WillmniMMi.

Can n si a ami oilier games 
were Die diversion and later 
buttel refreshments were served,

Bethel 50 
Rummage

Torrance Bethel 50, Job's 
Daughters, will sponsor a rum 
mage sale to be held tomor 
row, Friday afternoon and all 
day Saturday in the former 
Torrance Herald building, 1336 
El Prado.

The girls will offer for sale 
clothing, shoes, hats, books, 
toys and'odds and ends.

LINDSAY KELSEY TAKES 
BRIDE IN CHAPEL RITE

St. Cecillia Chapel in Mis 
sion Inrt, Riverside was the set 
ting for an impressive noon 
wedding ccrcmtfny Saturday 
when Lindsey B. Kclsey of 704 
Sitrtori avenue took as his' bride 
Mrs. Emma Elizabeth Kelly, of 
60C South..Broadway, llcdomlo 
lieach. Rev. B. H. Barlow, re 
tire'! Presbyterian minister, of 
ficiated in the presence of fam 
ily members ami intimate, 
 friends of the principals.

Given In marriage hy .her son, 
Duvid Lee Kelly of Ucdomlo 
Peach, the bride was attractive 
ly attired in a navy blue suit 
with contrasting accessories and 
wore a corsage of white ca 
mellias and pink-hyacinths." She 
w.is attended by her daughter, 
Miss Frances Mae Kelly, who 
wore a gray suit with pink 
camellias. John Atchison of Re- 
dondo Bench attended the bride- 
proom as best man.

Among the wedding guests 
was Miss Frances Pcltruhn of 
Cleveland, Ohio, _ who   flew to 
California for'the ceremony and 
vill remain for a week's visit.

Immediately following the ce 
remony Mr. and Mrs, Kclsey en-

lo'tained at (he Inn at a lunch- 
ton for 16 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Kclsey will rc- 
leive their friends at the Broad 
way address in Hedondo Beach.

Mcth-ersinger 
Rehearsal   
Date Change<

Mrs. S. F. Wiley, Tenth DIs- 
Irict PTA music chairman, an 
nounces the next rehearsal of 
the Tenth District. Mothorsiiig- 
era has been changed from 
March 17- to' 9:45 a.m. Friday, 
March 10, 'at, 1205 West Pico 
boulevard, Room 308. She urges 
all PTA mothorsingcrs to take 
advantage of the excellent direc 
tion given by William. Hartshorn.

This chorus will join with 
combined PTA Mothers' choruses 
of the 'State and sing at the 
National Convention of Parents 
and Teachers under the leader 
ship of Nancy Pauline Turner. 
Rehearsals will be at 9:45 a.m. 
Friday, March 3, Friday, March 
31. and Wednesday, April 12, at 
<J51 North Hill street.
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